1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Online learning saves time, reduces costs, offers various multimedia matching different learning styles, allows students to learn anywhere at any time outside classroom, overcomes shortage of faculty, and has the potential to shift the learning process from passive teacher-centered learning to active learner-centered learning ([@b0055], [@b0080], [@b0070]). Therefore, most of higher educational institutions considered online learning as an important part of their educational strategy ([@b0010]).

[@b0060] considered that the success factors in using online learning is defined in terms of ease of access for students and teachers, student's satisfaction and the provision of a variety of online tools. Teachers expertise in online teaching, students readiness to move online, and quality of online contents and design are also defined as online learning success factors ([@b0050]). Furthermore, the political, cultural and economic factors influenced the success of online learning within the education systems ([@b0015]). More research is required to uncover and understand the success factors that are critical to implement successful online learning ([@b0030]).

Students' appraisal of the tools and value of online learning and evaluation of their attitudes are important factors that are essential to judge the success of any online learning system ([@b0055]). The learning environment within college of dentistry at King Saud University has not yet adopted a well-organized online learning structure and tools. Therefore, this study was conducted after the implementation of first online learning attempt within the preclinical orthodontic course to identify the readiness of students to move online, to investigate their preference and perception, and to measure the quality of online tutorials.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

During the fourth year of undergraduate dental study at King Saud University, the preclinical orthodontic course is given through an academic year over two semesters. A combination of didactic and practical sessions is undertaken on a weekly basis throughout a period of 30 weeks. The lectures cover a wide range of orthodontic topics, while, the practical sessions expose the students to practical management of different orthodontic appliances. During the academic year 2014--2015, the course director implemented online flash lectures in addition to procedural videos illustrating laboratory steps in addition to traditional face to face lectures and live laboratory demonstrations. Online tutorial links were provided for student through Twitter. Further, Twitter and Google Moderator were utilized as a source of communication to enhance the interaction between students and teachers and to provide a constant and immediate feedback. At the end of the academic year, a 14-statement questionnaire was administered to fourth year undergraduate dental students in male campus (n = 70) to assess; students\' computer skills and accessibility to computer and internet (statement 1--3), the usefulness of online learning (statement 4--7), quality of online tools and tutorials (statement 8--10), and students\' learning preferences (statement 11--14). In response to each statement, the following scoring for Likert scale was used: strongly agree (5), agree (4), uncertain (3), disagree (2), and strongly disagree (1). The questionnaire link was sent to each student via email and the results were collected anonymously on SurveyMonkey ([www.surveymonkey.com](http://www.surveymonkey.com){#ir005}). Descriptive statistics of students\' response to different statements were assessed using SPSS program for Windows (version 16 SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

Among the 70 students, 54 students completed the questionnaire. This represents a response rate of 77.14%. The results ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) shows that most students have computer and daily internet access (27.8% agree and 50% strongly agree), agreed that they know how to open, modify, and upload online documents (31.5% agree and 38.9% strongly agree), and checked the internet daily or weekly for course announcements, and online tutorials (27.8% agree and 38.9% strongly agree). Overall, the frequency distribution shifted to the right indicating a high frequency of agreement on the availability of students\' necessary computer skills and access to computer and internet. 59.2% and 64.8% of the students replied that online flash lectures and procedural videos were helpful to their learning, respectively. In addition, 77.7% and 73.9.8% of the students agreed that Twitter and Google Moderator were helpful to their learning and communication with teacher and other students, respectively.Table 1Student response to the questionnaire.Frequency distribution (%) and response frequencyStrongly disagree (1)Disagree (2)Uncertain (3)Agree (4)Strongly agree (5)Rating averageResponse count1. I have a computer and daily Internet access8\
14.8%2\
3.7%2\
3.7%15\
27.8%27\
50%3.94542. I know how to open, modify, and upload online documents7\
13%4\
7.4%5\
9.3%17\
31.5%21\
38.9%\
3.76543. I access the internet daily or weekly to check course announcements and online tutorials6\
11.1%3\
5.6%9\
16.7%15\
27.8%21\
38.9%\
3.78544. Online flash lectures were helpful to my learning6\
11.1%5\
9.3%11\
20.4%18\
33.3%14\
25.9%\
3.54545. Procedural videos were helpful to my learning6\
11.1%4\
7.4%9\
16.7%20\
37%15\
27.8%\
3.63546. Twitter was helpful to my learning7\
13%3\
5.6%2\
3.7%20\
37%22\
40.7%\
3.87547. Google Moderator was helpful in communication and interaction with teachers and other students6\
11.1%4\
7.4%4\
7.4%21\
38.919\
35%\
3.79548. I feel comfortable exploring online tutorials6\
14.8%2\
3.7%2\
3.7%20\
37%24\
44.4%\
4549. I can find online tutorial links and upload them easily on Twitter7\
13%3\
5.6%5\
9.3%19\
35%20\
37%\
3.775410. Online tutorials need further improvement to support my learning3\
5.6%8\
14.8%10\
18.528\
51.9%5\
9.3%\
3.445411. Online flash lectures were more useful than traditional lectures7\
13%10\
18.5%20\
37%12\
22.2%5\
9.3%\
2.965412. Procedural videos were more useful than live demonstrations during lab sessions7\
13%16\
29.6%22\
40.7%5\
9.3%4\
7.4%\
2.695413. Online tutorials should replace traditional lectures and live demonstrations11\
20.4%18\
33.3%17\
31.5%6\
11.1%2\
3.7%\
2.445414. I prefer a combination of traditional teaching and online tutorials9\
16.7%3\
5.6%4\
7.4%21\
38.9%17\
31.5%\
3.6354

81.4% of students felt comfortable exploring online tutorials while 72% reported that they found online tutorial links and uploaded them easily on Twitter. However, most students felt that the quality of online tutorials needs further improvement (51.9% agree and 9.3% strongly agree).

With respect to students\' learning preferences, few students preferred online flash lectures (31.5%) and procedural videos (17.1%) over traditional face to face lectures and laboratory live demonstrations, respectively. Fewer students (11.1% agree and 3.7% strongly agree) agreed to replace traditional lectures and live demonstrations by online tutorials. While most students (38.9% agree and 31.5% strongly agree) preferred a combination of these teaching methods.

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

The ease of access and use of online tools are extremely important for the successful implementation of online learning ([@b0005]). Further, the students should have the necessary technical skills and good quality of internet services to utilize efficiently an online contents ([@b0090]). Furthermore, the effective online learning requires the suitable hardware and software in addition to easy content navigation tools ([@b0030]). The results of the present study showed that most of students had the necessary computer skills and access the internet. Majority of students also reported that exploring, finding, and uploading online tutorials were easy and comfortable. There are several resources that may be useful when considering a way to deliver online contents such as learning management systems (LMS), virtual classrooms, email, and Web 2.0 or social networking. Web 2.0 or social networking (mainly Twitter and Google Moderator) has been chosen to deliver the online contents in the first online learning attempt within the preclinical orthodontic course at King Saud University. Social networking apps available for all mobile devices, tablets and laptops, enable the teacher to reach his students anywhere at any time inside and outside classroom. Twitter was utilized in this study to deliver online tutorials links and course announcements, and to provoke a reaction and initiate discussion among students. Google Moderator was also used to allow the course director to create a series about any topic and open it up for discussion. Students can visit the site and submit a question, idea, or vote which provides immediate feedback to the course director and encourage further discussion outside the classroom. In the current study, most of the students found Twitter (77.7%) and Google Moderator (73.9%) helpful tools for online tutorials delivery and for communication with teacher and other students.

Overall positive responses were reported when the students were asked to assess the usefulness of online tutorials in their learning. However, few students preferred online flash lectures (31.5%) and procedural videos (17.1%) over the traditional teaching methods, and fewer students (11.1% agree and 3.7% strongly agree) agreed to replace traditional lectures and live demonstrations by online tutorials. While most students (38.9% agree and 31.5% strongly agree) preferred a combination of these teaching methods. Several factors can influence student learning preferences including: gender, age, academic achievement, brain processing, culture and creative thinking ([@b0045]). Many studies evaluated online learning in orthodontics and concluded 4 different results: a significant advantage for online learning over traditional methods ([@b0085]), no significant difference between the two methods ([@b0020], [@b0025]), a significant advantage for traditional methods ([@b0035], [@b0075]), or online learning should be considered as a supplement to learning rather than a replacement for traditional teaching methods ([@b0075], [@b0040]). These variations could be explained by the differences in research methods, quality of online contents, learning environment, teachers\' expertise in online teaching, or students\' attitude. In addition, the political, cultural and economic factors can influence students perception and attitude ([@b0015]).

Regarding the quality of online tutorials, most of students (61.2%) were not satisfied with the quality of flash lectures and procedural videos and they agreed that further improvement was required. High quality of online tutorials is an important success factor for effective online learning system. This quality may be influenced by students\' learning style preferences, multimedia design, quality of image and audio, internet speed, or delivery method. Further, online tutorials should match intended learning objectives and facilitate achieving student learning goals ([@b0065]). Therefore, all of these factors should be considered carefully in order to produce efficient online tutorials and consequently to gain students\' satisfaction. [@b0030] concluded that the key success factors need to be addressed and understood before evaluate the quality of online education ([@b0030]). In addition, He outlined the critical factors for successful online learning in relation to five domains: (1) technology: availability, connectivity, and reliability; (2) human: pedagogy, attitude, and communication; (3) design: content, interface, and framework; (4) support: feedback, resources, and training; and (5) evaluation: assessment, usability, and quality.

The current study has two limitations. First, this study investigated only the subjective outcome measures which limited to reflect students\' perception and satisfaction with online learning. Second, the present study was conducted in male campus, hence no female students were included in the study sample. Therefore, more studies are needed to investigate success of online learning in relation to knowledge gain, student\'s performance, teacher attitude, technological-related factors, and gender differences.

5. Conclusion {#s0025}
=============

Overall positive responses were reported by the students regarding the acceptability and usability of online learning. The students viewed online learning helpful as a supplement to their learning rather than a replacement for traditional teaching methods. Further studies are recommended to evaluate both subjective and objective outcome measures of online learning with consideration of other factors that should be recognized in order to implement a successful online learning model.
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